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-Homecoming '68 Day to remember

By CHRIS MARTIN
Homecoming 1968 will long be
remembered
at Cubberley
High. Not because of the class
\ floats, though they were excellent; not because Cubberley re~
captured the coveted Spirit
Trophy, and probably not because the Cougars received
front-page sports coverage in,
the TIMES, though that certainly
is not an every-day occurance.
Last Friday's Homecoming
will be remembered as the day
Paly's seven-year reign as King
was brought to a halt by a band
of hustling, fighting Cubberley
Cougars,
intensifying
the
fierce,
cross-town
rivalry
which has been raging ever
since Cubberley's construction.
The Vikings, owners' of an
impressive 3-1 league record
before Friday's clash, were everyone's favorite to repeat their
traditional
win over the
Cougars. But Cubberley' s stingy defense bottled up the usually .

Craig Clark and Bruce Anderson pack the ball in last weeks'
13-2 victory over the Paly Vikings.
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potent rushing attack of the
Vikes; the opportunistic Cougar
offense managed to capitalize
on several early breaks, and
the result was a thrilling 13-2
victory for new head-coach John
Second and his squad.
After ruining a first period
scoring chance, the Cougars finally lit the scoreboard with
9:20 left in the second quarter.
Following
the now-famous
Starks to Anderson to Clark
aerial, ailing Andy Nesbit hobbled over from the one; John
Kmetovic's conversion attempt
was wide and' the Cougs led 6-0.
Then, later in that saine per'iod,
Bruce Anderson busted
over from one yard out after
'a beautiful 51-yard punt return
by Craig Clark and a pass
play from Starks to Kmetovic
which' covered 26 crucial yards.
Except for an incredible
fourth-quarter safety on an attempted quick-kick, that was
all the scoring for either team.
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By EL SUPREMO
Homecoming Notes •..
Someone recently suggested
that Al Brenner's Senior Flame
should be the Spirit Stick .•.
Special thanks from the Senior
C1<!SSto all those Judges who
"didn't quite make it out on
time" for the start of the last,
critical noon rally •..
Also
thanks to Keith Twineham and

ougar poloists' title
hopes jolted by 'Cats

By far Cubberley' s most consistent team this fall with a
perfect 0-8 slate were the C
basketballers.
whose performances during the' 68 campaign
ranged from bad to worse.
When asked about the C's
disastrous record. Coach Ron
Jones replied: "Any time we
show up its a moral victory.
But if hustle and desire counted we'd be number one:'
The season was marred by
the loss of star players Jerry
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Meanwhile, the inspired Cubberley defensive eleven was
busy limiting the rugged Paly
runners to a mere 50 yards
net.
Gary Gulbrandsen, who
churned for a total of 195 yards
two weeks ago, was held to 29
yards overall, and the Vike's
big fullback John Hostetter
could manage only 23 yards for
the afternoon.
This afternoon, Cubberley
entertains the San Carlos Dons
in an SPAL encounter.
The
visitors offer a shifty offensive attack, led by halfback
Steve Meyers and the reasonably good passing of signalcaller Jim Vaughan. Coach
Second expects a battle from
the Dons. who gave ,the firstplace Woodside Wildcats a tough
game last week and appear' to
be improving at a rapid pace.
The Cougars should be approaching full strength once
again:
Nesbit's leg injury,
seems
to be disappearing,
Major Sharpe has recovered
from a slight knee injury. and
Pete Handy's foot doesn't seem
to be bothering him any move.

Sophomore
football ers
rip 'Vikings
Paving the way for a big
Homecoming Victory, the Cubberley Sophs stomped the Paly
Sophs 19-6 last Thursday for
their second straight win.
' ,c.;.~~.J
Steve Stone led off tl1eCubs'
scoring. returning a blocked
punt for a Cougar touchdown

-that XIBrcnncrt s SeniOF111amc
should be the Spirit Stick •••
'Special thanks from the Senior
CI,Q.ssto all those Judges who
"didn't quite make it Out on
time" for the start of the last,
critical noon rally •..
Also
thanks to Keith Twineham and
his little Catapult Machine, to
John "Aguilar for misspelling the
word" senior" during a Spirit
Week spelldown, to the P.A.
Recreation Dept. for providing
so many materials,
to the
Junior Class and their personal
carpenter, and to Mr. Farmer
for postponing the "traffic"
deadline.
The Mystery of the Missing
Clapper remains in the unsolved
file .••
It all started when
the spirited Juniors hauled in
a giant bell, hoping to raise
plenty of ruckus during one of
the noon rallies. However, they
made one critical mistake -they stored their huge noisemaker near the student center.
And' when a group of Juniors
came for their prize at noon,
in place of a clapper they discovered a curious little note.
It read as follows:
"Dear
Juniors, your clapper will be
returned immediately following
today's - rally.
Love, the
,Seniors."
Senior Government student
Janet
Pickthorn, when she
arrived at school last Friday
found that she was missing her
assignment which was due that
particular day. Then she realized that the previous night,
when they were hastily searching 'for additional paper for
stuffing
the
Class
float,
someone might have grabbed
her Gov. paper, mistaking it
for newspaper, and stuffed it
into the float. So,Mr. Stamper,
.if you're looking for Janet's
homework paper, check the left
fang of the Cougar •.•
Coach Second, serVing as one
of the judges during the Homecoming Queen screening, received some unusual responses
- to his football-oriented questions. For example, he asked
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to the Woodside Wildcats 8-5.
By STEVE RUBESIN
The loss enabled Woodside to
Cubberley's varsity water move into a second place tie
polo team saw their SPAL title 'with Cubberley and upped the
hopes take a 'step in the wrong Cats record to 7-2.
The Cougars, after taking
direction, as the Cougars lost
a first period lead of 2-0,
handed the ballgame to WoodReach out. ••
side in the following quarters.
Poor "passing and slow reactions to the Wildcats defense
proved the Cougars downfall.
Failing to take advantage of
many scoring opportunities, the
Cougars could not ram the ball
past the Woodside goalie. Although the Cougar shooting left
something to be desired,
the ball-handling could be
rated at even a lower level.
Coach Harkness, after the
game, related Cubberley's play
to the caliber that of ninth
grader s. Against what he called
a "hot dog" team, the coach
said Cubberley played a "Here,
you have the ball offense."
.
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disastrous record, Coach Ron Homecoming Victory, the CubJones replied: "Any time we berley Sophs stomped the Paly
show up its a moral victory. 'Sophs 19-6 last Thursday for
But if hustle and desire coun- their second straight win.
'j5:d~
ted we'd be number one."
Steve Stone led off the .cubs; .•.•.•.
The season was marred by scoring, returning a blocked
the loss of star players Jerry
punt for a Cougar touchdown
Macklin
and
Steve Lee. in the first quarter.
Macklin, a transfer - student
After a stalemated first half
from San Mateo High, whostarwhich saw the score tied at
ted at center for the C's, was 6-6, the Sophomores, coached '
prohibited from playing under by Mr. Doster
artd Mr.
an act of the California InterRoberson, completely dominscholastic Federation. The CIF ated the second half with touchruled that all exchanglstudents
downs by Paul Keplinger and
must wait a minimum of six Ed Piccone of one and fiveweeks ,before going out for yard runs respectively.
sports.
As an act of protest
The leading ground-gainers
Jerry dressed for each game were Ed Piccone, who in 5
but remained on the bench du- carries gathered 58 yards, and
ring the contest.
G~off Cupak whogained 32 yards
in 7 carries.
Tiny Filler
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True Spirit: Love the Dons

Senior Craig Clark, for his
fine performance against the
Vikes, received the TIME'S
Midpeninsula Player of the
Week. Congratulations!
..e.UTO

one candidate how many yards
she thought a good punt might
cover.
After wrestling with
the puzzler for a while, she
finally answered "Oh, about
150 yards."
Yes, that would
be a fairly good kick •••Coach
Second asked another young
lovely to describe Paly's colors.
She responded with a
bold "Black and Gold," and to
make matters much worse she
was wearing a Green and White
outfit at the time ••••

Footballers Todd Starks and Andy Nedwick
check out the selection at T. C. Christy's
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